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Background and  differential Value



1. Background and Differential Value
Why choosing for Jungfrau Training and Coaching- main aspects

1

The past years, business has looked yet many
challenges in the eyes regarding people management
and leadership styles. Improvement, growth and
development are the focus in the área of Human
Capital. The past years we have than also be focuses
on Projects within Performance Management for
executives at an international level. Adapting to
change, preparing new leaders, and developing talent
of team members have been every-day activities for
us. The new era is not lying: Coaching is the New Black,
and since years we have put our focus on it.

Expertise in Performance Management

The Keypoints to chose a Coach lays in his/her

credibility and effectiviness. Credibility lays often in the

experience and knowledge of the business, having

walked in the shoes of a manager or leader, and 

having on-the-job training. Being able to combine this

with a scientific and academical background in 

psychology increases the efectiviness, by adding the

skills of perceptiveness and understanding of people. 

Expertise in behaviour change, adult development, 

neuropsychology, assessment, emotional intelligence, 

systems theory and positive psychology brings the 

coach a complete array of skills and competences to 

coach executives along their career.

Foundations in Psychology and Business

Research has shown that one specific coaching model 

cannot be efficient and successful over all different types 

of developments and obstacles that have to be managed 

along an executive coaching program. Being able to 

apply different approaches depending on the goal or 

issue that is being worked on, increases the long-term 
effectiveness and positive outcomes.

Multi–Modal approach

Our approach, our background and academic knowledge, mixed with our expertise and experience make us a valuable partner for

the framework agreement for coaching for employees with managerial responsibilities.

The impact of expressing in ones native language 

is significant at the moment of conversating about 

personal targets, unconscious obstacles and 

limitations and subliminal thoughts. We can 

facilitate individual coaching and team coaching 

sessions, in native level Dutch, English, French, 

Spanish and Italian. Notion of Swedish and 
German are as well remarkable. 

Multi–Lingual Support



1. Background and Differential Value

Jungfrau Training and Coaching brings a differential Value to the design and roll-out of the projects.

Mixing the global view, 
psychology and expertise

Innovative

metodology adapted
to the digital and 
exponential era.

Focus on performance 
improvement at individual 
and corporate level

Succesful handling of
cross-cultural 
differences thanks to
large international
experience

Native Language
level of 5 languages.

Dutch, English, 

French, Spanish and 
Italian

Different

Use of Neuropsychology
Theories to handle sceptism and 
resistance during coaching and 
counselling.

The foundations of psychology
for the development of Human 
Capital

Coaching applied
to the needs and 
obstacles of
tomorrow’s
business

How Jungfrau Training and Coaching brings Differential Value to your projects.



Our approach and coaching model

https://www.jungfrau-coaching.com/corporate-training


MACRO APPROACH: We consider coaching as a facilitating activity for self-directed learning and bringing out the potential of 
personal growth to enhance goal attainment, encourage development and work down obstacles that raise on the path towards 
self-improvement.

Non-directive Coaching

Non-directive coaching that involves inspiring, asking effective questions, summarizing, paraphrasing, reflecting, and listening can 
help you and the player you are coaching achieve amazing results. If you adopt non-directive approach, people learn in minutes 
things that would take you, operating from a more conventional directive model, hours to teach.

Focusing on the Person, Not the Subject

Coaching is the key to unlocking the potential of the individuals. It is based on the concept that individuals learn most from the 
everyday application of skills and by setting goals they obtain by trying things out in practice.

The coach’s role is to help to identify and define specific goals and then organize themselves to attain these goals. The Coaching 
process includes building an individual's personal skills, from setting the goals, to communication, management style, decision 
making and problem solving.

Psychology as a framework for all coaching models.

The main beliefs of the Cognitive Behavioural School being that an individual is formed by: Individual biological/genetic makeup, 
Conditioned and learned behaviour, the relationship between thoughts, feelings, behaviour and physiology, How life situations
place pressure on the individual’s existing coping strategies and How dealing with negative self-defeating aspects requires 
changes in thinking, feeling and actions, all of which will impact physiology.

The psychological framework can be successfully integrated with other coaching models, which makes this approach a legitimate
coaching approach in a large set of contexts and situations.

2. Our approach and Coaching model
Coaching as a regular, synergic, goal-oriented process to promote self-awareness and personal 
growth



How does Jungfrau Training and Coaching approaches the coaching program?

EVIDENCE BASED APPROACH

We are linking theories and research from psychology with coaching best practice. Most of the strategies and techniques 

used are taken from cognitive and behavioural approaches. In addition, management skills are used such as time 

management, problem solving, solution-seeking, prioritising, and communication skills. 

These techniques, skills and approaches have been shown to be effective for a range of issues relating to enhancing 

performance and confidence, reducing stress and improving health.

THE 7 TECHNIQUES AND STRATEGIES JUNGFRAU USES DURING COACHING.

Depending on the issues, goal setting and roadblocks that have been detected during the first coaching sessions and 

previous assessment, combined with an analysis of the personality, the coach indicates a certain technique or strategy as  

the most effective to obtain the expected outcome for each of the topics. 

2. Our approach and Coaching model
Jungfrau’s multimodal coaching for the coaching of employees with managerial responsibilities.

Cognitive 
Behaviour 
coaching

Neuro 
Linguistic 

Programming 

Burnout 
Coaching

Personal 
Branding

Experiential 
Learning

The Story 
Telling 

Metaphor

Coach the 
Coach



Integrated Leadership Coaching Program
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360°
Feedback

HR and leader 
with Coachee

2°
session 
60 min

Midyear
Feedback with

HR and coachee 

Intake 
Session 90 

min 

3. Integrated Coaching program building Inner Excellence.

Month 
15

Assessment
with HR

3°
session 
60 min

4°
session 
60 min

5°
session 
60 min

6°
session 
60 min

8°
session 
60 min

9°
session 
60 min

10°
session 
60 min

11°
session 
60 min

7°
session 
60 min

12°
session 
60 min

Preparation 
Toolkit

Individuele Coaching Cycle 1

Individuele Coaching Cycle 2

Physic presentation

Virtual activity

Een coaching programma met 3 team coaching sessies, gepaard met i1-on-1 coaching sessies.  

Closure 
session 
60 min

Follow-
up after 3 

months

Previous
ly

Month 
13

Month 1-6 Month 6-12
Month 

14

Team Coaching Targets

Team Coaching Coach the 
Coach with GROW

Team Coaching Feedforward



Individual Coaching Program Microphases Planning



We should firstly note that a coaching program cannot be defined as a standard, fixed structure. Each 
coaching assignment is highly specialized according to the requirements of the coachee and the 
organization, as well as the assigned expected outcomes and not secondary the interaction between the 
coachee and the coach. Nevertheless there is a certain framework the coaching process takes place within: 

4. Integrated Leadership Coaching programma planning
The trail along the Individual Coaching Program

ASSESSMENT WITH HR 01 : Information-gathering with details
about the organisation, the employee and the leader of the
employee to coach.

INTAKE SESSION AS THE FIRST COACHING SESSION 02

First coaching session to determine the first goals and issues to work on. Discovery of
first obstacles and posible roadblocks. Setting of expected outcome and goals. 

PREPARATION OF TOOLKIT 03

Preparation of exercises and other material to use during the coaching sessions.

Preparation and design of material for Self- Monitoring

1
2

3
4

CYCLE 1 AND 2 OF INDIVIDUAL COACHING SESSIONS 04

According to teh goals to reach, the issues and obstacles to handle, the coach will select a coaching model as
the most effective to reach teh positive outcome. During one coaching session several models can be used in
case it can increase the results for behavioural change

FEEDBACK, CLOSURE AND FOLLOW-UP 05

A midyear feedback takes place to have a first debriefing and see the results of the expected outcome until then. 360degrees
feedback will be organized and by the end of cycle 2 evaluated.A closure session to evaluate the results of behavioural change and
acquiered learning is done, as well as a follow-up call after 3 months of ending the coaching program.5
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2°
session 
60 min

Feedback 
session with

HR 

Intake 
Session 90 

min 

Pre-work 
period

Maand 1 Maand 2-3 Maand 4-5

Assessment
with HR

SELF 
MONITORING

GOALS ROADBLOCKS IDEAS PRACTICE

Exercises, monitoring toolkit 

3°
session 
60 min

4°
session 
60 min

5°
session 
60 min

6°
session 
60 min

Preparation 
Toolkit

Individuele Coaching Cycle 1

Assessment to 
determine 

specific areas to 
develop and to 

understand 
leadership 

strengths and 
weakness and 

set up a 
developmental 

action plan 

Definition 
ongoing 

Goals and 
establishing 
new Goals

Brainstorm 
overcoming 
Roadblocks, 

setting 
alternative 

behaviour and
Redefinition 

Goals 

Why of our 
Goal, definition 
roadblocks and 

Creation 
Roadmap to 
New Goals

Overcome 
Personal 

Barriers and
Discover and 
Practice New 

Leadership skills

Evaluation 
Implementation 

new Goals, 
behaviour 

Leadership skills 
and roadmap for 

improvement

4. The coaching cycli van het Individuele Coaching Programma
De hoeveelheid sessies per cycle kunnen worden bepaald per coachee, en een minimum van 2 
sessies per cycle is aangeraden om een succesvolle long-term outcome te bereiken.

Maand 6 Maand 7 

Individuele Coaching Cycle 2



Team Coaching
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Feedback with
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Session 90 

min 

5. Team Coaching sessions as part of the Coaching program

Month 
15

Assessment
with HR

3°
session 
60 min

4°
session 
60 min

5°
session 
60 min

6°
session 
60 min

8°
session 
60 min

9°
session 
60 min

10°
session 
60 min

11°
session 
60 min

7°
session 
60 min

12°
session 
60 min

Preparation 
Toolkit

Coaching Cycle 1

Coaching Cycle 2

Physic presentation

Virtual activity

The full coaching program with team sessions planning within a time frame

Closure 
session 
60 min

Follow-
up after 3 

months

Previous
ly

Month 
13

Month 1-6 Month 6-12
Month 

14

Team Coaching Targets

Team Coaching Coach the 
Coach with GROW

Team Coaching Feedforward



Coaching is the New Black: good leaders have to get the best out of their human capital.

Team coaching is not the same as management training in soft skills such as leadership, communication, motivation etc. 
Although management training sessions might be interactive, there is a clear difference with group coaching sessions, 
where the focus of the sessions lays in obtaining skills to develop your team members and those who report to you, so 
they attain the maximum of their potential and productivity. 

Objectives of team coaching are:

Team Coaching as a part of an Individual Coaching program focuses on both the skill for self-coaching as for coaching 
and talent management of the team members.  Strategic thinking, the reflection of the goal setting and obstacles that 
raise up along the coaching program and the sharing of skills to be a coach as part of daily leadership set the main 
objectives of the sessions.

5. Team Coaching objectives and program 
Objectives of the Team Coaching Session integrated in the Individual Coaching Program

Promote systems and strategic thinking

Build proficiency in reflection, reframing, questioning, problem-solving planning, and talent management

Enhance group facilitation and process skills

Deepen trust and collaboration among colleagues and across departments as members gain an 

understanding of the issues, motivations, and intentions of colleagues.

Improve interpersonal support skills: listening, questioning, and feedback.



Set Targets: Team Coaching as a moment to reflect about goals, objectives and expected outcome .

Once the Individual Coaching Program has started with the intake session, a first team coaching session about setting 
targets increases the outcome for each individual to set new stimulating but realistic goals.

During this 8- hour Team Coaching session, which will be facilitated in 2 days with a short interval between the first and 
second session, the members will acquire the skills and mindset to set targets in a SMART way, to increase the success of 
the goal setting at the beginning of the Individual Coaching sessions.  

5. Team Coaching objectives and program 
Program of the Team Coaching Session integrated in the Individual Coaching Program

❖ SMART is an acronym that represents a framework for creating 

effective targets and goals to achieve within a business environment.

❖ SMART goal setting creates verifiable trajectories towards a certain 

objective, with clear milestones and an estimation of the goal's 

attainability. 

❖ Every goal or objective, from intermediary step to overarching 

objective, can be made S.M.A.R.T. and as such, brought closer to 

reality.

❖ It is a method that can be used for projects but also for individual 

goals. Once you've charted to outlines of a project or an individual 

goal, it's time to set specific intermediary goals. 

❖ With the SMART checklist, you can also evaluate your objectives and 

it is transparent as the method clarifies the way goals came into 

existence, and the criteria their realisation will conform to.



Coach the Coach with GROW: Team Coaching as a moment to attain the most out of the potential of team members by 
Coaching the Coach.

Along the Individual Coaching Program, and once the individuals have gained skills of self-coaching, a team coaching 
session about coaching as a new leadership style will be facilitated with the aim to increase the talent management skills. 

This Team Coaching session exist of 2 sessions of 4-hour duration, facilitated in groups of max 15 coaches in order to 
make the role-play possible. An interval of 2 to 4 weeks is suggested to increase the behaviour change and achieve an 
effective grow-process.

5. Team Coaching objectives and program 
Program of the Team Coaching Session integrated in the Individual Coaching Program

Coaching the Coach will be implemented following the GROW Coaching model, 

which is also a coaching model used in certain contexts during Individual Coaching.

With GROW, the skills will be acquired to coach team members in structured and 

effective way.  Role-play and simulations, and its video recording will help to reflect 

on the acquired skill and provoke behaviour change.



Feedforward: Team Coaching as a moment to increase skills in increasing performance of the team members: 
feedforward as an effective communication skill.

Evaluation, Feedback, Performance Check, etc Many words for a concept which is key in performance management: bringing to 
awareness about the performance of your team members. An awareness which we require as a first step to action, to take 
knowledge of obstacles and working points, to eventually improve the performance and achievements.

This Team Coaching session exist of 2 sessions of 4-hour duration, facilitated in groups of max 15 coaches in order to make the 
role-play possible. An interval of 4  to 8 weeks is suggested to increase the behaviour change and learning acquisition of the 
communication techniques and the implementation of the feedforward strategies.

5. Team Coaching objectives and program 
Program of the Team Coaching Session integrated in the Individual Coaching Program

The positive focus of Feedforward has made it more useful and successful over feedback as a 

developmental tool:

❖ Feedforward helps people envision and focus on a positive future, not a failed past. By giving 

people ideas on how they can be even more successful (as opposed to visualizing a failed past), 

we can increase their chances of achieving this with success.

❖ It can be more productive to help people learn to be “right,” than prove they were “wrong.” 

Negative feedback often becomes an exercise in “let me prove you were wrong.” Feedforward, 

on the other hand, is almost always seen as positive because it focuses on solutions - not 

problems.

❖ People do not take feedforward as personally as feedback. In theory, constructive feedback is 

supposed to “focus on the performance, not the person”. In practice, almost all feedback is 

taken personally (no matter how it is delivered). Feedforward cannot involve a personal critique, 

since it is discussing something that has not yet happened!

❖ Feedback can reinforce personal stereotyping and negative self-fulfilling prophecies. 

Feedforward can reinforce the possibility of change. Feedback can reinforce the feeling of failure



Experience and References



6. References of Individual Coaching and Team Coaching
References of at least 5 coaching programs facilitated in the past 5 years

Expat Coaching within the network of Internations in Santiago de Chile. 

(2016-17)

Individual coaching sessions with expats and their following spouses.

Scope: Overwinning cross-cultural differences, creating new personal 

targets to obtain self-realisation in a new situation.

1-on-1 coaching sessions and group sessions with American and European 

expats, aprox 20 families in coaching program. From 6 to 12 sessions per 

coachee, using mainly NLP and Cognitive Behaviour Coaching.

Work-life Balance and Burnout coaching with professionals. (2017-ungoing)

Scope: Individual coaching and counselling following the cognitive behavior

psychology, personal branding and NLP to obtain a better work-life balance 

and to fight burnout during the career. Defining new targets and handling

roadblocks on the way to obtain the full potential in a balanced process.

Coaching and counselling in private consult at Ghent, Belgium

Coaching towards Performance Improvement at Alitalia, Italy under project 

with EY(2016)

Scope: Individual 1-on-1 coaching of 10 managers of directive level after the 

large restructuration of the company. Stabilize trust after group-firing. 

Focus on Feedback and Communication to identify and develop Talents 

within the  employees of their team to reach the best of their potential.

Program of “Performance Management in times of Change” at Alitalia, Italy

under project EY. (2015-16)

Scope: From setting SMART targets, to Coaching and Giving Feedback, each

module excisted of a 2-day course. Whole directive level of Alitaly, existing of

320 managers over period of 6 months.

Team coaching towards a stimulating atmosphere and proactive sales spirit

for customer centricity and Brand engagement at TELECOM TIM, Italy, under

Project with EY. (2016)

Scope: Creating a higher performance by adapting to the era of digitalisation

(customer centricity, employee engagement, redefining the role of sales rep). 

A proactive Coach the Coach for the shop managers of whole Italy. Aprox 10 

3-day coaching program with about 80-100 participants.

C-level Coaching in the digital world at Mercedes-Benz, Italy, under project

EY. (2016)

Scope: Managing Performance Improvement by implementing a new 

leadership strategy adapted to the digital era (specific for sales and 

marketing) by the Owners and GM of Concession holders in Italy. 3 day-

Coaching program with 15 owner/GM from whole Italy.

Frauke has offered intense coaching programs both in individual 1-on-1 mode as in team coaching. Following are some of the

coaching programs realized in the past 3 years.

Projects in Individual Coaching with professionals Projects in Team Coaching with professionals
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